
Education Reserve in Gisborne Land District ff!j:i~Lease by Public. 
_.~Tender. 

District Lands and Su.r~~y Office, 
Gisborne, 25th March, 1929. -

1\. T 0TICE'igh~r~by g-iVJh'that written tenders for the lease 
'Ji~"i"'of,the:uhdermentiJned reserve will be received at this 
b:ffitJe:"tipt"t(i:".~4J.elcIobk'i:)lrf[1}iursday, 25th April, 1929, under 
the provisions of tJie Education Reserves Act, 1928, and 
Public Bodies' Leases Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 

GIS BORNE LAND DJSTRICT.-OPOTIKI COUNTY. 
SECTION' "7;"'~i~ck i'XII,"Opotiki Surv~y District: Area, 583 
acres; minimum annual rental, £5. 

The section,:i.S'·,sit:uated:'(~n.the UpperOtara R0ad, about 
eight miles from Opotiki, by good metalled road. All fairly 
steep country, with a fair aSJil8ct; The section iswel1 watered. 
About 40 acres felled and in grass. Small amount of fencing. 

. \',:;,.:,,4b1~:ar;t.()lJ!!f':r1'l1t.Sia,nd Cond;itions ojLease. 
. 1. /3iX:.lllonths' rent at the rate offered and £2 26. (lease 

fee) must be deposited with tender. 
2. Term of lease, twenty. one years, with perpetuaL right 

of renewal for further similar terms at rentals based on fresh 
~~\:~ltti~~,;n.4t}!",t4e:pro.~i~~ons of the Public· Bodies' Leases 

""3,." •. E.~p:( p~y;aqI~ ~~~x,e~r1y in advance. . 
. '4: . Lessee to' maintain in good substantial repair all build

ings, drains, and fences; to keep clear all creeks, drains, 
ditches, and watercourses; to trim all live hedges; and 
yield up all improvements in good order and condition at 
the expiration of his lease. 

5~ .. Lessee.not to .. transfer,8ublet, or subdivide without the 
cons~g;tj,[i9f:$!:l'.i~p:~,Board. 

6.tessee not to use or. remove any gravel without the 
c6riserit- or tlieLiuid Board. 
(!7~(i;.Le!!I3,«il~-~(;):t:1i.Q CE\lrryon ,any noxious, noisome, or offensive 

tra4y;}:~ppnj t4~·~~<il .. , 
8: No liability is .a.cQ!lPt~d, on the part of the Crown or of. the 

Land Board to pay t.o theolessee any compensation for .im
provements, qu;titth.e:le~se..is not renewed upon expiration, 
or if it is sooner de;termined, the new lease offered for disposal 
by public competltion wilL .be subject to payment by.the 
incoming tenant of an ambunt equal to the value of buildings 
and improvements effected by the original lessee; and the 
amou:w.h~.])3!:i9. ,py;t.h.ejrrenming tenant shall·be paid to the 
orJgip,a! 1~r;;El{).e without Il,Ilyd..eduction except for rent or other 
payments in arrear. 

9. Lease liable to forfeit-q.ve ,if conditions are violated. 
10. Lessee to keep. h':lilcyrigs insured~ .. ' . 
11. Interest at the·':'r8:te,'Of 10 per cent. per annum to be 

paid on ren.t jn::Al-rrear.': .. :;\ 
i::Highes·t 6.T a.nYftender· n.ot necessarily' accepted. 
Full particulars may be G>btained from the Commissioner 

o:t0l!ow:n:,Lane'lIJ; ,Gisborne. 
E. H. FARNIE, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

~ ':. ,: S ~i. :::: :.:: ~ '.{' . ;" 

Lq"!-d, In;!la,1Jlk~:~~B~!y~~n~t?;:strict for Sale by Public Auction. 
h \ ~ ~. ,. (~- < • "' ••• ,- < ," '.' --

",:.' !:."':', ;r>is't4'i6t Linds and Survey Office, 
, ::"'" ,,··,r F'" Napier 25th March 1929 

~1f~'(i)TIOE '~'~llcbtei>yt:gHf'e~that the ~ndermention'ed la~ds 
.b~'!;'·will'Ofj~offered:f()'r·s'Me 'by public auction for cash or on 
d~ferre~pay:r;nellts,[l,t tlle Dir;;triCt Lands and Survey Office, 
N~pi~i<;')~'ilf'19::30 o!dlock;'a:iil;~ on Monday, 29th April, 1929, 
u~ef,.fjhe;pI'6yisl0nVoft~~:'tand Act, 1924. 

1-:","' 
.; .... ~.,.-.--

'" ·:'-SCREDULE. 

HAWKE'S BA¥iLA~D P'Un;'RICT.-THIRD-CLASS LAND. 
':,c ~~~"}":('~~':';')"~ .. ,;-J;·~:V··' ·1· to): .. , 

Tl",/I!a,W]gr-:8,.!iJ.ay,;00u.rWIA.r---Patoka Survey Distr·ict. 
SOOtrlr'o-N~l5'pBlobk]!I;S,(--:.A,itere; 200 acres; upset price, £600. 

Situated thirty::nine .~il8s from Napier, one mile from the 
Pt;tketi1\itiSe~O~nl S~i1ta:1!iI~\'fbr grazing; watered by streams.; 
19SL;!M.re~r'·e'0tlsi{t'of bbsh>:Ia:nd partly felled (milling-timber 
all ~a:~e~ out- ~n~ffe,p.~~n~~5}i~ht hush. fired). ~arge patches 
of!, ,f0>Xig.rove,,": :CatrYlllg '9h,paClty at. present nil, but when 
clettF~:aildl;pibpe'fi~'grtt:s~edshould carry 200 breeding ewes 
and-.nOt~'JShBePf'.::'Ff"';" 

Il'ht}!ifenaingPwhich::prg,cticallyextends around three sid~s 
of the section, and has been partially damaged by' fire,: is 
included in th~:l):l!ip.fif ,/J!f .1x4e,land. 

,Hawke.'sBay Oounty.-Pohui Survey Di8trict. 

SEiction26, . Biock XIV:' - Ai:ea;-32a;~~~'T~~-~d'30 perches; 
upset price,. £150. 

Situated' thirty-seven miles from Napier, close to the 
Puketitiri School., Carrying capacity, thirty breeding ewes. 
Watered by springs; easy slopes lying; towards the sou~h. 
Soil somewhat light on pumice formation. Origin,any/~n 
mixed bush, now all felled; Certain amount· of foxgl(;fV'e 
and blackberry. 

There is a certain amount of old fencing which is included 
in the price of the land. 

TERMS OF SALE. 

, Cash..,-One-fifth of the purchase-money to be paid on the 
fall of the hammer; balance payable, together with £1 
(Crown-grant fee), within thirty days thereafter. 

DeferTed Payments.-Five per cent. of purchase-money; 
together with £1 Is. (ligense fee), t-obe paid on the ,faU ·of 
the hammer. . -

. The balance of the purchase-money, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 5t per cent. per annum, to be paid by instal
ments extending over a period of 34t years . 

Upon receipt of the final instalment, a certificate of title 
in respect of the land purchased shall issue, upon payment 
of the _prescribed Crown-grant fee. 

If the purchaser fails to make any of the prescribed pay
ments by due date, whet-her of purchase-money or interest, 
the amount (if any) already paid shall be forfeited, and the 
contract for the sale be null and void. 

Title will be subject to Part XIII of the Land Act, 1924 . 
The land is described for the general information of intend

hig bidders, who are recommended, nevertheless, to make a 
personal inspection, as the Department is not responsible for 
~he absolute accuracy of any description. 

Full pa.rticulars may be obta;ined at this office. -

J. D. THOMSON, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

,STATE FOREST SERVICE NOTICE: 

Milling-timber for Sale by Public Tender. 

State Forest Service, 
Auckland, 19th March, 1929. 

N OTICE is hereby given that written tenders for the 
purchase of the undermentioned milling-timber will 

close at the office of the State' Forest Service, Auckland, 
at 4 o'clockp.m.on Wednesday, the 17th April, 1929. 

SCHEDULE. 

AUCKLAND CONSERVATION-REGION.-AuCKLAND LAND' 
DISTRICT. 

(ALL the milling-timber situated on that area, containing' 
ItPproximately 1,004 acres (part Provisional State Forests 
Nos. 71 and 134 and part Crown land), Blocks I, II, and 
:VI, Tairua Survey District, in the vicinity of Broken Hills, 
and situated from four to seven miles from Hikuai Landing. 
. The total estimated quantity in cubic feet (121,843) or in 
~oard feet (937,872), mad~ 'Ill> as follows :-

Species. Cubic Feet. Board Feet. 
Kauri .. 111 1 640 867,815 
Rimu .. 6,755 46,697 
Totara .. 2,490 16,925 
Miro 672 4,430 
Kahikatea 174 1,218 
Matai 112 787 

Total 121,843 937,872 

Upset price: £4,050. 
Ground rental: £10 per annum. 
Time for removal of timber: Two years. 

Terms of Payment. 

'A marked cheque for one-sixth of purchase-money, together 
with £1 Is. (license fee), must accompany the tender, and the 
balance be paid by five equal quarterly instalments, the first 
of which shall be paid three. months after the date of sale. 

Terms lmd' Condit-ion8; ., ' 
1. All instalment-payments shan be secured by ':6n~. 

demand" promissory notes made or endorsed to the satIs
faction of the Commissioner of State -Forests, and interest 

n. 


